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succession matters: Community 
shifts in moths over three decades 
increases multifunctionality in 
intermediate successional stages
Jan Christian Habel  1,6, Andreas H. segerer2, Werner Ulrich  3 & thomas schmitt4,5

Species composition strongly depends on time, place and resources. In this context, semi-natural 
grasslands belong to the most species-rich habitats of Europe, and succession may eventually cause 
local extinction of typical grassland species, but conversely increase species richness due to habitat 
diversification. Here, we analyse potential effects of succession of calcareous grasslands on moths. Our 
studied community, assessed over three decades in south-eastern Germany, comprised >1000 species. 
We compiled data on the ecology of each of these species, considering the larval and adult stages. We 
assigned Ellenberg indicator values to each main larval food plant species used by these lepidopterans. 
Changes in the community means of these indicators were applied to test for possible consequences 
of the changes in habitat structure and quality. Our data revealed increasing multifunctionality of 
community structure, higher variability of habitat association over time, the appearance of range 
expanding species, but also local extinction of various typical grassland moth species. These shifts in 
species composition mirror effects of succession, which frequently transform previously homogenous 
semi-natural grasslands into a heterogeneous habitat mosaic.

Evidence for the global loss of species is mainly based on analyses of well-studied, but comparatively species-poor 
groups of organisms, in particular vertebrates and vascular plants1,2. There exists the broad consensus that species 
richness is negatively influenced primarily by human activities, leading to habitat destruction or deterioration3. 
The habitat quality of the remaining habitats is often affected by habitat fragmentation, increased geographic 
isolation4, and edge effects.

Changing land-use hence is challenging the conservation of biodiversity. While land-use intensification 
and high productivity farming is directly destroying high-quality habitats by its complete conversion into high 
productivity fields, the abandonment of traditional low-intensity land-use practices causes succession and is 
interpreted as another important driver causing species decline5,6. Although early successional stages are often 
beneficial for species’ diversity, loss of biodiversity is often observed for older stages, as e.g. shown for European 
semi-natural grasslands7. A quantification of such environmental changes and its impact on species communities 
is provided by the concept of multifunctionality8. In this context, multifunctionality is defined as the manifold of 
ecosystem functions realized by a community9 and quantifies the performance of various important traits within 
a single metric10,11.

Recent studies revealed dramatic losses of species and changes in species communities for various groups of 
insects12–17. In this context, lepidopterans represent an excellent model group to study potential responses on 
environmental changes, as this group consists of a high number of taxa, and is taxonomically as well as ecologi-
cally well understood16,18–20. However, most studies on lepidopterans have focused on butterflies, but the moths, 
which are mostly nocturnal, are much more species rich. As a consequence, this important group has been mostly 
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neglected for ecological assessments because data collecting is much more time consuming and taxonomists are 
much rarer than for the day-active and comparatively species-poor butterflies. In this study, we therefore focus 
on this group of the mostly nocturnal macro- and micromoths and analyse potential shifts in their species rich-
ness and community composition over a period of three decades starting in the late 1980s. Each moth species 
observed during our survey was classified according its ecological habitat demands and behaviour. Our study area 
in the vicinity of Regensburg (Bavaria, SE Germany; Fig. 1), which prior to the 1960s had consisted of homoge-
neous calcareous grasslands, has developed due to on-going strong succession into a habitat mosaic consisting 
of grassland patches, stony slopes, shrubs and forests. Based on our data, we test the following two hypotheses:

 (i) Succession causes a loss of species richness and the local extinction of typical grassland specialist species.
 (ii) Succession drives species multifunctionality and the variability of habitat association in species assemblies.

Results
1,016 moth species with a total of 3,715 records (i.e. species registered within one year) were assessed from 1987 
to 2017; due to uneven sampling intensity, the numbers of individuals observed per year were not used for sta-
tistical analyses. Our data revealed a significant loss of species over time, with a vanishing of 122 out of the 1,016 
species (i.e. a loss of 12%) comparing the species found since the year 2000 and before; most of these species 
represent specialist species of semi-natural calcareous grassland habitats. However, a total of 411 species was only 
recorded after the year 2000. Most of these species (257, i.e. 62.5%) are species of forested habitats, forest edges, 
bushlands or tall-herb communities. About 5% of these newly recorded species (n = 22) belong to the species 
pool expanding their range over the last few years, and some few (n = 11) belong to groups of sibling species that 
may have been overlooked in the era before DNA barcoding16.

The M-index of multifunctionality increased over time (Fig. 2a), as well as with the proportion of xerother-
mophilic moth species, i.e. species preferring rather hot and dry conditions (Fig. 2b). M also increased with 
rising habitat light regime (Fig. 2c), but was not significantly correlated with humidity, temperature, and nitro-
gen demands of the larvae assessed by the indicator values of their main food plants (all P > 0.05, not shown). 
Multifunctionality was highly variable across time (Fig. 2). In 71 of the 136 pairwise comparisons between study 
years (i.e. 52.2%), annual differences were significant at P < 0.05 (Fig. 2).

Following the ecological needs of the main larval food plants (i.e. their Ellenberg indicator values), spe-
cies associated with open sun exposed habitats increased (Fig. 3a), while those associated with humid habitats 
(Fig. 3b) decreased. We did neither find temporal trends in temperature (Fig. 3c), nor soil nitrogen availability 
(Fig. 3d). In line with these changes, we found decreasing proportions of species known to be associated with 
meadows/pastures (Fig. 4a), forests (Fig. 4b), and ruderal vegetation (Fig. 4c) with only the first being significant; 
species associated with shrubs (Fig. 4d) and dry meadows (Fig. 4e) increased, but the latter was not significant. 
We obtained no significant changes for ubiquists (Fig. 4f). The proportion of species with larvae developing on 
shrubs increased, but the correlation was not significant (Fig. 5a), while those depending on grasses decreased 
significantly (Fig. 5b). No significant trends were detectable for larvae associated with trees (Fig. 5c) and herbs 
(Fig. 5d). We found a significant increase in the variability of habitat use (Fig. 6a) and larval plant associations 
(Fig. 6b), which indicates an increasing variability in species composition over the three studied decades.

Figure 1. Topographic map of the study area with the approximate border of the investigated area indicated in 
red (a), general aspect of the slopes from the south-east (b) and a closer view of the grass- and bushland habitats 
typical for the site (c). The map was reproduced from the OpenTopoMap web site (https://opentopomap.org) 
under creative common licence CC BY-SA 3.0 (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/legalcode), with 
subsequent highlighting of the study area. Photographs were taken by AHS.
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Discussion
We found an increase in species multifunctionality and a higher variability of habitat associations, with an increas-
ing proportion of species relying on shrubs. This is in concordance with the changes in our study area trans-
forming it from a landscape formerly strongly dominated by open grasslands into a diverse mosaic consisting of 
various habitat types, such as shrubs and forests, ruderal vegetation and grassland patches. At the first glance, this 
patchy environment of various successional stages today is driving species diversification and is enhancing biodi-
versity as documented by more than 400 species only recorded after the year 2000. However, ongoing succession 
in the future may turn it into uniform landscape structures again, consisting of shrubs and trees and not of mead-
ows and pastures. Subsequent losses of species richness would be the inevitable consequence of this process. This 
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Figure 2. Effect sizes of multifunctionality significantly increased during the study period (a), with at higher 
proportions of xerothermophilic species (b), and with rising openness (and subsequently increase of light and 
temperature) (c). Error bars denote randomizations based on 95% confidence limits of the fixed–fixed null 
model. Permutation significances of the regressions: *P < 0.05.

Figure 3. Changes of mean Ellenberg indicator values of the main larval food plants, with respect to light 
(a), humidity (b), temperature (c), and nitrogen demands (d). Permutation significances of the regressions: 
*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01. Error bars denote bootstrapped lower and upper 95% confidence limits.
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trend of biodiversity impoverishment was shown in various ecological studies on succession, showing negative 
long-term consequences on species richness6.

In more detail, most studies analysing temporal trends of species communities and species richness revealed 
that, today, species communities are frequently dominated by few habitat generalists, while many habitat special-
ist went extinct12,13,15,18. Such a trend was also supported in a recent study on moths21. These community modifi-
cations can be multicausal. Thus, as demonstrated for spiders, individuals of specialist species either do not find 

Figure 4. Annual changes in the proportions of moth species associated with meadows/pastures (a), forests 
(b), ruderal habitats (c), shrubs (d), dry meadows (e), as well as ubiquitious species (f). Error bars denote 
bootstrapped lower and upper 95% confidence limits. Permutation significances of the regressions: *P < 0.05.
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Figure 5. Proportions of larvae associated with shrubs (a), grass (b), trees (c), and herbs (d). Error bars denote 
bootstrapped lower and upper 95% confidence limits. Permutation significances of the regressions: *P < 0.05.
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sufficient habitat for their survival, or, even worse, are attracted by ecologically unsuitable habitats representing 
“ecological traps”22. Consequently, our data document a loss of more than 120 species over the last three decades, 
but did not support a significant decrease of typical grassland species. This might be due to the large number 
of taxa assessed in this study so that the vanishing of some highly specialised grassland species might not be 
reflected in an overall significant trend. However, effects of habitat deterioration of semi-natural grasslands are 
directly detectable by the loss of some characteristic species over the last three decades (e.g. Depressaria hofmanni, 
Phtheochroa rugosana, Pyropteron affinis, Triberta helianthemella, Cochylimorpha hilarana, Eucosma metzneriana, 
Cucullia artemisiae, Bucculatrix ratisbonensis, Coleophora succursella, Eupithecia innotata). These species were 
recorded in high densities in former times (1850–2000)23, but vanished since then. The larvae of these locally 
extinct species all depend on specific food plants growing in open, xerothermic and sun-exposed microhabitats, 
as documented by their Ellenberg values. Today, such habitats are getting scarcer as they become overgrown by 
successional processes or get lost due to the general eutrophication of the landscapes, which erases the traditional 
habitats poor in soil nitrogen13,24.

Other species (e.g. Agdistis adactyla, Aethes williana) have been common and widely distributed throughout 
the area23 (and own observations, AHS). Today, they are very rare or even confined to the exposed slopes of 
the neighbouring stone quarry17, which today is the only part of the study area that provides highly disturbed 
xerothermic stony habitats with scarce vegetation. Such habitats have represented a considerable proportion of 
the area when it was mostly used as intensive sheep pasture in the past, but are rare today in our study area, and 
beyound, throughout major parts of open landscapes of Central Europe. This again underlines the importance of 
such highly disturbed areas as surrogate habitat for high intensity pastures, hence providing important habitats 
for specialised and endangered taxa.

However, apart from the vanishing and decline of species, we also recorded new taxa not being recorded 
before the year 2000 (in total 411 species). Some of these species currently expand their geographic distribution 
ranges, either northwards or eastwards, most probably due to climate change (e.g. Blastobasis phycidella, Catephia 
alchymista, Clavigesta purdeyi, Gymnoscelis rufifasciata, Herrichia excelsella, Vitula biviella15,16,25). These species 
therefore can be seen as the benefiting species from climate change, a consequence already documented since 
the end of the last century26,27. This strongly underlines that increasing temperatures are not only a hazard to 
biodiversity28,29, but also enable the expansion of thermophilic generalists to previously climatically unsuitable 
areas. However, the majority (63%) of newly recorded species comprises those typical for woodland, bushland, 
forest edges, and tall forb communities16. Their appearance within the last decades obviously reflects the ongoing 
successional processes and microclimatic changes.

Temporal changes in species compositions in many cases show contrasting trends for moths and butterfly 
species30, and a publication on how both groups react on the conservation of calcareous grasslands revealed that 
butterflies showed immediate positive reactions while moths did not20. In this context, it is not surprising that 
data on butterflies collected in the same study area and covering a period of nearly 200 years showed strongly 
diverging results, including severe losses of species during the past three decades and a significant reduction 
of xerothermophilic species15. There arise various non-exclusive explanations leading to these opposite trends 
obtained for butterflies and moths, but assessed for the same region and identical time period: (i) Differences 
might arise from different sampling techniques with transect counts for butterflies31 and light trapping for the 
majority of moth species being active during the night, but also day-active species assessed with transect counts. 
Light trapping also implies the attraction of species from surrounding environments and thus may produce an 
accumulation of taxa, as for example the attraction of specialist species from the neighbouring stone quarry32–34. 
However, the distance from which moths are attracted to light traps has been shown to be very limited by several 
studies, hence making this problem of minor relevance35–38. Even though, transect counts are more representative 
for the assessed habitat with its specific conditions. (ii) The occurrence of still many xerothermophilic species 
might represent an example of a time-lag leading to a final vanishing of these species in the near future39: Our data 

Figure 6. Variability in habitat associations as quantified by the difference Δ between the upper and lower 
confidence limits CL summed over imaginal habitats (a) and larval host plant types (b) given in Figs 3 and 4 
increased during study time. Permutation significances of the regressions: *P < 0.05, ***P < 0.001.
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do not consider any details on species’ density; therefore, the current situation might picture a still positive situ-
ation, while population densities are already decreasing. (iii) We found a significant loss (12%) of moth species 
during the study period. However, potential changes of proportional shifts were calculated against a high number 
of species (>1000). This high reference value of species numbers might blur potential trends so that underlying 
trends are no more detectable. In contrast, for butterflies, the vanishing of some few grassland habitat specialists 
already produces a significant loss of this kind of taxa.

Certainly, the intermediate stage of succession studied here has some positive effects on an ecologically diverse 
group like moths in the short run. However, this stage already shows highly negative effects on groups such as 
butterflies15, which in their majority are species of meadows and their ecotones so that the losses of these spe-
cies cannot be compensated by different ecological groups as in moths. However, an on-going succession finally 
will cause the vanishing of most grassland moth species and others of open spaces so that a time-shifted species 
impoverishment, but in general similar to the one in butterflies, in this group also is a future scenario.

Methods
Our study area covers roughly 0.35 km2 in the north-eastern part of the city of Regensburg, Bavaria, south 
Germany, and is located around 49.03°N/12.15°E (WGS84) (Fig. 1a). It is a conservation area (“Am Keilstein”, ref-
erence number 300.08; “Südöstliche Juraausläufer bei Regensburg”, reference number 300.50) with south-facing 
slopes along the Danube River and an adjacent limestone quarry. The habitat structures have considerably 
changed during the past decades: Major proportions of the open grasslands have become overgrown by shrubs 
and trees in the wake of natural succession, while some remaining grassland patches are kept open by continuous 
conservation management. Today, the study area is characterised by xerothermic grassland patches, dissected by 
shrubs, forest and stony slopes in the neighbouring stone quarry (Fig. 1b,c). Semi-natural calcareous grassland 
patches have been existing continuously in the study area since several centuries and are habitat of a large number 
of oligotrophic and xerothermophilic plant and animal species14,25,40, and thus are partially protected and man-
aged as nature reserve today.

Data set. Moth species (Macroheterocera and Microlepidoptera, excluding Papilioniodea and Zygaenidae) 
were assessed by AHS from 1987 until today (March to November) during night using light traps set across the 
study area and during day along transects. Species identification was performed mainly by AHS, but was also 
confirmed with DNA barcoding41. Data were completed with information from collection records stored in the 
Zoological State Collection Munich, Germany, as well as from literature42. As the intensity of data collection var-
ied among years, we excluded abundance data and reduced our data to a presence-only data set. Years with less 
than 60 species records were excluded from further analyses as they are not representative for the entire commu-
nity and hence not suited for a sound statistical analysis.

Ecology of species. Each moth species was classified according to its ecological demands and behaviour, 
with data from literature and local observations by AHS. We assigned species into the following groups according 
to their habitat preference: Calcareous grasslands, meadows/pastures, ruderal vegetation, dwarf-shrubs, woody 
structures, forests, species living in aquatic ecosystems, bogs, and ubiquitous species. We also classified the species 
according five larval diet categories: grasses, herbs, shrubs, trees, others. Furthermore, we assessed the food plant 
species being mainly used by each species in our study area (classification was conducted based on the follow-
ing literature sources22,43–47 and own observations (AHS). We classified each food plant according its biotic and 
abiotic demands using Ellenberg Indicator values, considering the parameters light, temperature, humidity, and 
nitrogen48. All species specific ecological information is given in Appendix S1.

Statistics. We calculated the proportions of species being associated with specific habitat types during the 
imaginal stage, based on species occurrences of all years with at least 60 species recorded. For these years, we cal-
culated proportions of species living in a specific larval habitat according to their larval food plant (classified into 
trees, shrubs, grasses, herbs). Over all moth species, we extracted Ellenberg indicator values for their respective 
main larval food plant. Lower and upper one-sided 95% confidence limits were obtained from respective 9,999 
bootstrap samples. The means and variances are calculated for each year from matrix randomizations.

We assessed multifunctionality following the approach of Maestre et al.49 and calculated for each year the 
M-index being the average of the Z-scores of each Ellenberg based habitat variable, where xi denotes the average 
Ellenberg score in year i, and μ and σ are the mean and standard deviation of these scores, respectively. High 
values of these variables, particularly of humidity and nitrogen, are linked to increased energy flow and produc-
tivity. The M-index is statistically robust and widely used50. To account for possible temporal trends and effects 
of unequal sample sizes on M, we used a null model approach and calculated μ and σ from 200 randomizations 
of the species × study year presence–absence matrix using the independent swap algorithm that retains observed 
species numbers per year and numbers of species occurrences among years (fixed–fixed null model)51.

We assessed temporal trends in habitat associations using ordinary least squares linear regression. Statistical 
significance was tested using 9999 permutations of the dependent variable among study years.
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